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MLF't 5LI4'"N TERRITORIAL
C oN vEN 'nON.

', p ~}.iLan Territorial Convention of

*rtrr ;. r..-' deeiKnatr~d to be held in
CUt u-P. at IHelena, convening on

" s 2t. I 69 at 12 in., for the
{ .. nuating a Delei~ate to Con-

yr1,traan~lactlon of such other bnri'.

toninment of Delegat..4 for the
n,:will be as follow, the ratio
i'-i,.~ate+ for each member of

* * (p(rr-'Pncative, Territorial As-

~ ~. nt. . ........ 15 Delegates.

............... 2 .

will call priannry ieet-
, ,.t~tl"r.=t.r the i, liliia-

P 1 the~ elrcplei of

1 l ... -r :r fua a:f-
C.. .. .

' I ' 1

1 l3

V 
-

II i,

/ :.-t ( t1 !II~~

:. 1..!, AN7- ''F DFEE LQD)Lv:

I c -%eal j~rCCinCtz on .'atur-

('1 p1,,ctin.'ieIocnte~ to at-
I; .i ,1"l. n Couaity Conv.ention to

*t he: L.d.13e City, M. T'., on Tues-

I T T'Y ('F JUNE. lS60',

* Ii. 1 to nominating County off-
t " l )" Ie.'ate+ to the Republi-

cA.;," 1-iti :I t..OnvPOLI'bfl. to be held tn

Ilelemaa. mime 210t, 3869.
1%,';;z:i "rzi,inr will be a? follow":

1'.I " ,....... 4 Georgetown ........ 1
1.- utu ....... :i Lincoln .... ..... .4
I..crt.,t4 McClellan. . . . .2

I~~ t u lurg. 2 Neva-l....... ...... 1
ztn. ... Pioneer ............ 4

t-tctb t'ulch ..... 1 Pike Pe'kL..
t-." ..... 2 Prunire, Uncle Ben's

Ii,~ . .l... ._.3 aad Antelope.....I1
Cuff. ............ 2 Yreka.............1

k'c~ .. 1 Reynolds ........... 3
I. w ......... 3 Jefferson ... ....... I

................ 1 Carpenter's ......... 1

(......od......1. Caaifornia....... I

EOW.IRVIN.
Cb'n Rep. Central Committe.

Wb iiiamu4: Did you bear from Madibon!
4
1IiAmib ('horus of Montana Republi"

cab.-""\t for Joseph."

ID, advanced from 1 31 to 1.38 on
change in New York, from May 1St to~
kith.

TilE: "last rail" was laid on Promon-
tor SUaflflt, 1086 miles west of Omaha
Ind 6:10 east of Sacramento.

"%ILiiiAMS, how do you like the'
'Deer Lodge Sound" now 9 It Isa Deth~
knell t4) boIter and apostates.

CuIII E Justice Chase has decided tbes
tLe city of Richmond cannot redeem the
a(te issued in aid ot Rebiellion.

N w Yoax CIT Y expanded up the
island on moving day-May 1st--pam
Precedent. The ferries also arIed co
554 load, of furniture In the *no5 day's
of grac. and netting.

Tes mnomaia of the Hw.M: 2%06
Grant appoint. Giovernoms, eoserebrtim
'"rhale. Collectors mad PoSt w
'or its mole and apsuial beemilt W@
*Ondeylif (iraut knows It?

MEtO&IC.AL RLEVIIVAL. -

IWhen the Republicans ate asked if
they are inclined to bolt, they all sing

"Not for Joseph."

RE-DEbIICATED TO WILLIAMfS.

But these two parties still divide the world,IOf those that want and those that have; and

The eemt old sore breaka out from age to age
With niach thc same result.

Walking to th A Mail.-Tennyson.

The Peace Society has been borrow-
ing trouple about the Indians again.
They want them all "turned over to the
civil authorities." All right, gentlemen'
of the broadcloth. Come and get them.
No obijections will be raised in the West.

IF Persons sign papers without read-
ing them, whose fault is it' Ouar advice
to all persons is, economnise and be pu
dent in the autograph busine--s. It prus.
Aste'r, PeaI'odv, 'hrard., Jay Cook, lI
Rothtselaild,-all w4 th"nt were or are
careful.

A number of oIther and similar cards
to tI h' ,love leave hetni offered us, but
w"~e leclii to 'it ,vozt more spreea to this
very unjroiiteab1' s-.jei1jt.-I1e rind 1S~f/,.

S.d.i ,'vw viir *on Me-'en. fo'r once.

au ~n'et dilunt. 4~Ieciflt 'i'?/. (lid

V. ', .ut 'e ro nt k nil youknw

Ir.;'!:( n'.I i":I a:. Leurin Iwo,I) ninul-

r ~ro. Your edluite ' rnlight be
-. .' . r ;ni a'.

1 ." I.. 71t '. Y T . r:

1 , B . ".!. I in-

1 1.. t) .

I ",t:.l~r i, l .' l 1i (I f

" i X1 '!' 1 . L,. , 1 .na

nn,. lhe-

I't li . : ' , ) ! II .t~c" 4.: tl.. 1 2 ,'

trut-~'1 .p 1 . ' &.~ iii : xinand+ tn-

'Ut1 -1 hI f~t \. h 12at v .m I ik '. I -e.

:'. .1 t 21:\ ani " r P i jtt '+ J I

i 'I ui an~v' 4'c". tit- 'N. X 11?sz

n.4t li!7e I ir tit a ('abine't anit grave

u.a -,' ciuc" Lilt' it 5 re"venge in te Ltotle,

gram yesterday. .1a tlhe 1:ev to this
y at Sc'~r. t:iry1 Fish, that pajier lhas

1
e'P. u rging hip removal amnd the al-

huunet.fCasSme nhss-e-at'. 41rant still retains considerablo
jutluence with the adminisjtration we
j.resumue. and Kaib use his own dis-
cretiion without consulting Bennet.

FOR SALE.

All the fixtures and appurtenances,

including a "bed rock" a rech, and a t

lot of cut and dry "unanAious resolua-
tions" containing the "cold letter of the
law" intended for use at the Bastard
Convention to have been "held, holden
and run" at Helena In July. 1869, by
the SOLITARY RESOLUTION 1ST. Having
nso frter ofscea for cahe or traed for b
nisose farhe usea for taheo. theye wilob
"proxies" in the Regular Convention.

nqieof
nqieB.R.J.J.W.

Sky parlor, Herald office.

TEA AND (,4EVEE.

We published a few days since the

amount ot Coffee consumed in the Uni-
ted States. A statistical contributor to
the Cincinnati Gazette states that we
import annually 25,000,000 pounds of
tea. The prime cost does not exceed
85 cents per pound. but the average
sehllg price in this country is about
$1.75 per pound. amounting to as ag-
gregate of $48,750,000. The coffee con-
sumetd amounts to $74,657,000. making
a nice little total of $118,417,000 per an'.
numn for

The sap thbat ab.er hot not insbsiats

GAnl LING A S NITLRMAN.

To further show the dishonesty and

criminality of the Planey-PoeT clique,
we will state that one of the gentlemen
whose ae m appearm In this morning's
PoeT, was garbled and altered to suit

the wishes of the clique, after baring

been signed by the party.-HerWd. 18. i

There it is, word, letter, sad punctu-

ation point as printed in the u..Il

We indi gnatly deny having garbled

the seatlema- Do you take s for a

cannalbal If yoO -aa his card was
garbled, sad he is ao too bdl garbled
so be exposed to the air. trot him oeL

We promoaes ou u rtlers sale.
We vaw. rw r, M z rip .e erba

OM your uNa.

CAN YouUJILAD THIS 1

Regarding the POST's statement of a
conversation with James Fergus, we
pronounce it a lie, and dare the PogT to
produce the preoL-Herazld, May 17th.

The ]Pr..f.
I furnished the statement of Mr. Jas.

Fergus to the PoeT. I bad the conver-
uiation with him, and it was authorized
by him to be told to the PoeT and all
other.. It was printed correctly as I
gave it, and as he authorized me to
give it. (Signed,) NKIL HOWRIL

H3L5SAu, May 17, 1989.

AerOes the Comttmaema.

The Toledo Blade sums up the distan-
ces, running time, etc.. on the Conti-
nental route, as follows :

Miles. Hours.
New York to Chicago, Ill....911 36;
Chicago to Omaha, Nebraska.. 391 244
Omnahato Bryan.............8S8 43
Bryan to Ogden, Utah........233 Iuj
Ogden to Eiko, Nevada, via

Central Pacific Railroad.... 278 12;
Elko to Sacramento Cal., via

Central Pacific Railroad.... 4d5 .31
Sacramento to Sani Francisco,

via Weitern Pacific Railroad 177 1
Total........... ... ... 3,353 6ljl

Thus a total distance of :3.3.53 miles
is inanie, according to the present sched-
ule time, in si miav.', seventeen and a
half heours, actual timne, by a traveler's~
watch, f roum which -4%t- ded uct three and
a halt hours, d~tl-rren.' of timet, whetn
g~uOflL' 11tt, i.h viia.~ thle a~tepiI.nt tutne
c une.ui~d in~ inaki ug :lo trip s~ix d:mi-s
.ihi l)u rtee-i hour,,.

'FIJI:.t%: 5FROM DEERl LODGE.

'a :lI 1 .,~tl H/ 1I / (ti, S j;1.

I tathk ti't *ji ;'rt iaiti ,"t

h::':.i. \' r 144 CA' titl 'U 4~l 'tat

rr 2,l r I ho tn['t~' ;. .i cdl I ho 'I:It'-

+4.., tit. I1:VYIN,

liir':.t e .. uIj? V ~4411.

7'1i." action 4? ).' r Lodge Iit.pub~li-

CI4I1' %;11 ht- in' f .1,t )rdlLix, wvii the ft.Call
4lf the4 'J~rtraittri;41 ('t nitr.l (otIflhittI('.

1311(1 Ucck Jo .L"f h12l4 14)~t ~to ge acli
nI t t" t r..acio or Ii. I t ou1t inl ithe coal.

.. 1C .. Yt l

li trus BAIIUOa~a.

T I ' * a . t i i ~ ' : W .:-' t a t s t h a t \V * i i a u i TI .
'1.\. ( It r. ' ! Mliaen's L, i lj'1tiflte'd U .

2 Mar~.lal of M.,ittata iu ptlact of (;,n.

Ne itl, l'~ ie. 'flif 0 c~l Ia flf'&n(-S ot r .

h ii 'r . ,.1t:ek 1t1 hiii in the highi-
e"..t, terms as a gentkitteen nnP l ReI)uLli-

can. and are coulid."nt he will make an
ftliieit i ut ierh' . LU wits a r. 'yi'lent oft
Montana in 1MiJ4Jhaving been e'tiS

as- ('th greater port L.)u of thee ti no as
booik-keeper tor the celebrate~d C'alifor-

nia Mining t'onipatlv. who-e rich claims
itiuediately below 2%.-va'la City , were

amotng the bent o: Alder (Gulch. Gen.
Ilowie lies been effic~ient in the dhs-

cltsri a of all duties. is a man upon
whoe~e character for integrity and hon-
esty there is not a stain. wholse moral
and physical courairs especially quali-
fied himi for U. S'. Marshal, who deserved
well of the party and people, and who
has served them creditably, faithfully
and satisfactorily. WVe regret that the
official axe has reached his neck, but as
it has, are gratified that his successor is
one who will deserve and receive the
approval of our-people.

THlE CHIN-.Ea WARBIORS.

It ever there was "souni and fury

signifying nothing," it was in the Her'.

aid last evening. "Madison thunders"
but no lightning. "D~eer Lodge sound;"

you bet. "Mea~gher roars;" she must be
burt. "`Cboteau takes up the cry:'
What I. she crying about? Don't blab.e

her, little one. "Jefferson county all

right:" Glad to hear It. Keep right,

Jeffrson. "Beaverbead county to the
front." That's just what A. J. Smith
went home for, to Issue the call in
obedience to the Central Committee.
So he said In this office, so he will do.
Thee "Bannack Chief' Is no bolter, you
can depend. To the whole ecluma of
cheff there is not appended a single
name. It is bombast all through, and
not one of those letters or dispatches
was received. Who are the *paeru
Pound your hAianm gongs, thump yeur
drums, Are your bleank atigs z
fun for the bo s. Bead the Mic
names In the Lspateh to Mr. Thinap-
sea. That Is what a >unts, .6 It wi ll
be takes ~ ep b every W rn u e y wil weft a
bad ando bumel tha bun hey thir

an ha .the r~bt. te iig

Tan Commercial Cotnvetion began

at Memphis on Tueday, under mos

lattering auspice. NoI h •Uarolia,

Missouri, Iowa, Alabama Ohio, Virglii,

ladiaa, MiMssisippi, orgia Arkansas,

West Virginia. Lolauana, Seath OMue

Uia. Teessem, Califoramt, sa Ken-

tacky wer represented by dlda em@

Chalie C. Redr of a Keats•ky, loe

mrly Uinatemet 0oversor od hoia, as

eaeead pewrmest Chahemu . Geiai
obeArt L. Lee mt a etr, uad 8str

Fowler addrmmed the Ooaevemr l

1 I CMWcin3" A *UCKINQ0 CATUJEK.

Tbe Herald of May 19th, overwhelmed
by the universal Indignation at thede

d-fection. 

apostacy and 
renegadeism 

of it-

self and J. J. Williams, offers a series of
apologies for its course. Trusting it is
sincere in this, and will, when convinced
that It has made a wrong and foolish
move, do the only thing possible, to
light It-by immediately rejoining the
ranks-we answer it seriatimvi.

We rnuc against the so-called Terr-
toriate] ta Conmmittee for the reason that
it was cosdemnaed and repudiated by the
Union Convention which assembled in Hlenga

I n July last.-Hurald, 19th.
It was no repudiated by it and you

know it. It recognised that Territori-
al Committee by instructing its com-
mittee to communicate with tbe Terri'
tonal Committee officers and solicit
them to call a Convention, Besides, it
was onily a Lewis and Clark County
IConvention-which fact you suppress-

and as such, had no authority to pass

upon tihe action of officers of the Terri-
torial ('onmnittee, representing every
county in Montana, and it would be
despotism to condemn without specific
charges andi conviction. Tihe 1 ditce to
conilemmin and r..o~rganize is in tie Ter-
ritoria! ('o~nven hion. So) 3our rt m,dlution5

.sam-tand stlltt-t1 and you know it.
0 mraintain thiat thuit Conmniitte"^ is un-

w irthy of rc' -zi.itio)n by t,h. mi-irly for the
r.' i-n th at it he,- endi orse.I and~ rec'.zu tn'niip'l
ti iW ip' t:int oliC c- :.UCtI C jpi'(rh ;ti a- W.

not, nn.l that i:l ~ 't vi:'- ;,r" t Tir,

tt- f i-&t :iii .12?J iI 12 S l i t Oj 11.i t ' il l ",iIt1,11:+-

Was Cti lili uii.l .'. l 'l n-v, Ill, 1' -. 1, lue i11 ,

1.'nd 1. i t r, 1. 1 . ' Liju))l2 .i~t~ . i ~a- lo-

kixiw" .n i in ' *ll x%-, ryi ('U " . hat

%'411L are do: n~ and tio' Iu ha( mm c'mr rni u~
Iti f~nmi ouit.

W1' l.'r.,urce t':t ('urnri'i~tte n- h(-c-,I for
the reaaun that It retrie-Pat. only a corvrul't
"nrii _' and it. t th' p irt-t, n nd that t~e r;e

At..! %- i- brani1 you as a nil1), fr t..

assertion. You fought und!er it., coi.)ra,

C'' nstit iiteil t13 1 i Ii 1W i t.. I t isi t " ich;t

tea te anti ontly !i..Illla le icqi ter 7tiIi.1 I .l~oif

in Mont:&na. It tit' part v dti;K ie~t liko.
i.s t "airinaii. in the Re2Idar ( '.nv.-i.-
tint ik the Ji.:tce to) C"t Ct Mirth.l r. Yel

are a, atrai~l of (Uco. M. 1t'znaovy.
tltotawIi le were the J u-ge, o1 the itick
and the tdc il. D~ent, lx; III.'1 a: r.,.n

COW... d..

We istole tliat C.",mmittee be.cau~e the
Union Soldliers and ~,alior,' L~onvaritiot, w'ich
?is~ez hi-d in iiilena in October last, iikrwihe
Ignored it.- 1ievril, 19th.

Ignore'd it' Did they'! Tile fit ion
for that C'onvention was made in a
m~eeting of the (irendl Army, whlerein
party is not introducedl that Conven-
tion was called as independent of all
political organizations. and did not en-
dorse a single political principle of the
Rlepublican party. lnt. the resolutions,
so tar as they went, were good. We
have before, and do now, and the Cen-
tral cotmmittee would unequivocally
endorse, and you dare no~t rcp'ibtiM, and
endrirse (hem to day.

We of pose the Committee for the reteu~n
that while it is permitted tu control the par-
ty, call Conventions and otherwise direct its
movemests, Montana can never be redeemed
from the domination of the so-celled Democ-
recy-the Union party can never hope to
win vlctory.-Hierald, 19th.

You are not the authority to decide
that, it you assume to be In the Repub%
lican perty, aod it is treason to utter it.
What Is the fate of a soldier who incites
snedition or mutiny ? And yet you are
guilty of this In the face of the enemy
and em the eve of battle. The Conven%
tio in s called to select leaders, and
chanae the subordinates if deemed best
by the expression of all Montana Be.
publimans. You try to skulk out, and
go "bumming" em friend and foe. We
cam prove that your man Williams pro..
poses. to go over to the enemy. You
have aol a supportsr In this villainy in
Helena. You know you are wroug.
What them is your duty, and have you
the mersia courage to do It?

feoun Views.

'bhe New York Herald has very sen-
sible view of the Indian question.

Speaklag of the Quaker Agents on May

7th, It my, after ridiculing the project
"It is time we ended this Indian humr

bug. Co4ress should apply the exeits

lag erimiml laws to the Indiana and
esse dlagralng the United Staute by
making tresdes with people living upon
our wn territory. IU he Idle dis&
bey the laws, le thepeanehmes to e
qatkly sad srey. Pl pry the man
agemet the Indls emes uadwer he
Jallettrr o tsh Basesm or Terrhor~ e
whe she atribes sal The whole a-•
tr la d ly kept to theae s of the
(haeal wemmmet bseassem is M a

a•- Id Ia•d4 r the A l soime ef the
ad 8gname Tanary.

TFU3 INDIANA DODGERS.

The Legislature of Indiana has rati-
fied the 15th amendment. The condi..
tion of affairs, when the ratification took
place, renders it probable that the va-
lidity ot the ratification will be tested
in the courts, and we have no opinion
to express, whether it will be sustained
or rejeicted. The G;azette, however, hay-
ing~seen proper to endorse the action of
the Democratic members in resigning,
to land as arrant a pack of skulking
dodgers as ever disgraced a Legislature,
and to misrepresent the case, it is right
that the truth should be told. We
quote.

It will be remembered that when the
Republicans ot Indiana undertook to
take snap judgment on the people by
passing the fifteenth amendment, tho~
Democratic members resigned and left
legislature without a quorum. Trhe
Uovernor called special elections
in the vacant districts, and the miem-
bers who had resigned went into the
canvass on their action, andi with the
specific declaration that they would, if'
elected, resign again should the legisla-
ture undertake to pass the amendment
without giving the people of the Stare
a chance to rote upon it. either diree~ Iv
or by a legislature chosen on that issu.o
on thiese grounds every iana of thitxii
was re-elected, showing tha:.t the people
were o: poseti to the fraud: ut it snap
tiudgi

n
ent t hat Ito radicals %x'r #Cr.- ~

.triiir to t:.kle on tiffn Ill l'it-'. wt )t to

Atilt- ,I'i. )c iv ~ i1 * l.r !.I h

iilt'ft tither t,. 1 .. _isi-itcart', or ( oil ve'--

tj''ii,-. 'Iiar leto an:"IcIIrIoe'r \\:a rt;b-
iii'.ttI tic !il' l''-.2.:K rs ae \Vi i)-It've

ev'cr: i.' i it i ..-ri 1' ` v ' Y:rlt rcteic f-" i-C ii,

In. :1) It'L'it-:ttiirte' e'Ie-'te t;c a1ie ai'? at'-

er~'t" - e ' tr, er-" t ::N :a;l"1 i~t~~ V,

ri-ug,;r:e~d. In t::` I; tir' S dnh'i tl'. re
are :;:; I~eeeiical ir~ttt w-, I lIetti -rer~t-.
in the Ihouse., .1: Re pIe~ie't e iiir4 nil -I:;

D ee cera' s, in uk n POIi''l!cn to
60i 1). ,t,le .ra tt, en je .n h e: 1 a
Uej'u l,lic'du I)ajo~i iIy ini Go ;ee 'ta~ taeii

1Ic,72. IL-re~ 'v*ns tii ie-st t,` or! iniiv

in any of the Ice-; uIItil ai Mtates : rt;

ci'nutcwracy to ca'.a t!e iL endm l iti

the 1)enna~crats u hvinr c nc.tL I r.l eit it in

ballot, rani nle.eriv I c111 *ilil i' . tile
II n... Instead of t'eetiflt* thle itwlIe
ikhe t~et-r, a nunmbe-r fronm than~ iccaw'r
-'&tintie.: r'^.igne'el ti.,c ve'ry diav lhe
IIflenlteI ile' nt Caettie' tit),'aci i ti e lI~t ru-c

without a q notrtn iflndt thbe en! irie h u i -
OH"iS oi the' g:ate~ ill an Ineectuple-te- flli'.-

alto. V'e hiat dlii t:.e-s' cart' for thtt
They refusede to return andi eckulkedl
a!.)eut until I hei 1hF puhlicaen t'inern eers
cegree d that thee' iniendinent schoenl. not
bo taken up until May l:;tli, when te-i r
-reed for greenl acks ineduct el th~eta l~ack.

A edeget- was ne-vcr nit' he. af; hii (;.(-
/att ueiinits, t lnt thle' q ue'stion w'oulti

not het rail co,ed. Ii it i e rU i t) cit~ul I
lie-re-t tuaithfuilly to rite ngrree-iUc-tt. that
the- T"ate- iiighit not suffeir Irtuin die' stag-
natiotn of all buinesstC~ r-el wi ring leg~iaa-
tton. But the v'ery dciv the ljimitatioin
expiring, the vision of the loch aim-rid-
me~nt reese up like the ghost of Banejuo
be re their frighto~d ryes, and tho val-
iant. chiivalrous, unterrilleil scamuperted
out of their seats, out of the Legislature.
out of town and out of their seven sen-
ses. It is trickery, craft or cowardice.
unworthy of honest men, evading an
issue they were afraid to meet, and like
Masons, Slidells. Breckenridges or
Floyda, they nibbled at the public crib
as long as they could and then resigned,
after doing all the harm in their power.
They have acted undemocratic in ref us-
ing to abide the voice of the majority,
and thus by a devicoi defeated the ex-
pression of the State and the object of
legislation. But they have not defeated
the ratification of the amendment any
more than the Democrats of North ('ar-
olina did in dodging the adoption of the
Federal Constitution for over two years
after its submission.

WILLIAMS' CONUIUFENCT.

At the Lewis and Clark county Re'.
publican Convention held in Helena,
July 19. 1888, at which time J. J. Wil-
llama was appointed by Burson on the
Committee, Williams offered the follow.
lag resolution which he says was unani-
mously adopted.

Rceaoited. That the Union Republican
County Central Committee of )hls
county be, and they are hereby instruct.
ed to request the Terrltorial Central
Committee to call and assemble a Ter-.
ritorlal Convention at Helena, on the
9th day of September, 1868, for the purr.

poof reorganising the Union Bepub-
liens pary, appointing a new Territorial
Central Committee, and for the tmaumme-
tiom of such other business -s may 1.'.
gitimately come before it; and is case
the Territorial Committee fail or retinae
tosop with smech request within a

timoab ede them said County Cern.
mitise Is nsead ed to coaser
with the (bausty Cosnn#tss of
the Tenitewy, wish a View to the mern'.

bfmg .1ash Couveatiem as Hslsoes at
hewatabs/e~e npesied; "An wes

a, mos esfuuly Invite ell good Unism

she pesey as hease t.o ee.esrs~s wish
- is stie imp~esa myouusmt.

J. J. Wuaaam,.
Uua gseusei W futill ithi. iewuneimer

bus whe the Tsuliuulei Csastal Comm
s.oil .Cmuun~s -u tshe viny

Pempsis sweat .ro d . ruqusswi,
be rols.

THS SEBLl COwVICrum LIARS,

BOLTEES AND APOETATES.

WHO SIGNEIS THU PAPER'

We printed on January 23d. a denun-
ciation of the Williams resolutions al'.
most unanimously signed by the lead..
Ing Republicans of hfelena, after the
Convention of last July. Its publication
was induced by one of the periodical
retchings of the Helena Guerill, known
as the HLrldvt. The papers were in pos-
session of Mr. Pinney, then en route to
the States, and who returned one of the
several ornginal manuscripts and signa-
tures, with the names of a second writ-
ten in pencil on it. This is in our pos-
session; the others in the powsession of
Mr. Pinney will be here in a few days.
Unable to escape the lightning in it
that shivered their tottering castle of
treacherous iniquity, Williams and the
1k raid yesterday cried forgery. Read
the evidence: 1Ir. ('hutinasero. who it
says was not in the count ry, drew up tht,
original paper. Mr. John ('loeaeer did
not leave for several Months' after. WVal-
ter Trumbull tlis- "mert' boy." was before
that a United States oiliet-r here, is a
re'Qitlent of Montana, and will iee here in
:1 few days. Mr. "L. C. Millers' name is
twice repeated:" ay.', and he Is a good
enough Ifex ublicain to Io.e it thrice re-

*et~i Williams i= c'euLrh t in ukj own
tai t- , tranglintt. :n hi-,' oNvti ntuu(k.

;'t~'l thisi d+iv,'rsiii., :in1f bi :tr p.-'. an-l
I e :oly. t -to ,~V' ?.ino :t ch~ait to es-

the ~:: 2sh~ ni."' .r~esv u the. ;:p ge.

" u r, i r-ir."lI i ai -i .!": the. Unirnn
Lid,!cr i1j,"rty ., L v:I- aT.1 li~mrkecour.ty.

.; .~a 1 I:t ry 1.t\ I . I" -i cit~t iv.r
*i , f4 1 .i .- i 7,; , It j., ,t f t; , 1,'.

ii'l r,"-. utu - 1 }-"9111, '

v' "i H i... rr .l l .lt l Ii,d it . ".(1 Ii tlo l o W IThY

in II .! 4(.h.l~T iIt-.9i':9. i"Ali t A'!) liR

(..it..ttthe U. titu,4 i I,. itt.0. 1- ELT BY

I' F-L. iN ViA. i44UA41 RF.i9 1.1...'.N. . ~itn iii 1
*isi ;.iich ,I-uit ipi ti-C h \.' h"".':I Intro-

, ii,,l I..I,.! jitt} 1)0L194-. -* "'ciitly when ano-.- .900 i 1~ 91..1it9 :11.. LiP sii,it..I efforts of

ti'c hart: ". r"" needled tit d ~4,,t. thet cornmon
i'9.9'lil. I ii. c'-uarf'i- iiis.- .1e lout tiuoztaotj-

,11-".\:itliCe, Andl iur" t, Li V.t iUP *11,91 idi-
lit.'tu. rp~arie1e. '- hi i. ,'Ur.6,Ince

if, the irt' itv. Repuht-ti~il-9n0'n an-n viiiliince
it I he I iit ,n TJerritorial I entrajj Coimniittee.
I her i e re--pun-ib1-" fir Vie action of tbe
iL ".cttira l3icaid, and, it i+ -we itly thiu.iz duty
:11.41 proinO ICe to pubs Uoluli I+ action?

I.the fuiliowing niiitieil gt'ntliieiie, whIose
:IU.iii'-' weir forg..i to the itboi. docu-

dii It I9) toiPPhnney c.iya 994, 91i 1 19ot ri -"1iIt,
Ctr (i~l tl:'"v kniow anfvtislli C ultlit tli& vii-

Iali9- J.c,-edliin unt:ti to.' a J;--aritflce ini
Pi:,: t~' Po 1i9t.

J . I. Pi.ker, l 9.Crl.-- l~lutns,

.4 . C1>I1.'c 'v. .1,. Vi . '"Il; r
i. Ziwnm:nnmun, Len. Htuie,mf,Ti.

[Herald. Maiy 17th.
('al. (ieorge May did signi it. send i4

now in the Mtates.
We He ILENA, M. I., May 17, 1814:e-
e.teurtder~ioned, having r~dasae

mninthe lf' rald that our nHimes were
f,,r;;e"l to a certain paper, a copy of which
asjrije in tn., Post and Herat- of yes-

terdav, (h-em it uuc duty to state 0 at we (did
sign th;,t J:ater, aind the same, with our sig-
natures' thereto. i~i now in the po~so:eeion of J.
ii. Mille. L.litor if the Post.

LEN. M. ROBINSON,
C. M. TRAY Im,
N. B. HALE.

Mr. P~arker, whose name is in pencil,
eacys:

I have never said, or authcrized any otne
to state, that my name was forged to the pa-
per referred to above. I do not recollect of
signing It, but never said to any person that
I did not sign it. JOAN J. PARKER.

HULENa. May 17, 1869.
J. Beckney's name was never append-

ed to that paper, and never printed to
it in the POeT. It Is a forgery of the
Heirald.

E. Zimmerman's name was not ap.
pended or printed as having signed it,
and is a forgery of the he'srald, The
signature of J. Zimmerman, which the
following covers, Is to it:

I have seen the name of Jacob Zimamerman,
now in Idaho, signed to the paper referred to
above. I know his signature and will vouch

that gem ED). ZIMMERMAN.
Helmn, May 17, 18GB.
Charles Blum authorizes the state-

ment that he did sign the above paper.
and that he eo Informed the parties from
the Herald office yesterday.
Mr. Prediger, whose name Is in pencil,
says :

I have never autherized may one to state
that I did not saga the paper pblised it. the
Post, with m mame appemied. I told the
Diltor of the Herald not to use my name. 1

believe that I did sign It, having ingned mob

" aer t~eted by J. A Rehinses, and be.

she esateast. I utterlydenyhaving

J. 0. PI UDIG~n
Boles., May I ,1m1.

This meoesats for M7ar -se .zespt
that of Mr. James Feiss, which was
priated ""t. H. Fergens,' mad whic is,
Ia h lbs mmrnfpt, "J. H. Jayneg.." Is
was as pulas Jsainua N~d, iSS. Is

maag 2-k UF.r ss d lsso

Mtlrs has yea ew,, to inb hea
1$isdI, This emum0t4 0 Is .

hlusaskbmsb us -w er bdsris i.

as ts 35ther ahmehbpiMreas


